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THE WEATHER. Kynooh AmmunitionI Kfr
Painless Dentistry

MARITIME—Freeh to strong oftst- 
•rly winds, cool end cloudy with rein. i
sS^'iSsH
Northern Alberto, the 1-eke ®ujjV*“r 
district sod Western Novo S™'1»- 
Tolu ne ret un?* have been higher in 
liBHitchewon. Monltobo Otid Ontario. 
Rxceptiouelly heavy rain Mte 
vccurrvd on the middle Atlautk

Minimum and maximum tempera 
lures:

Black and Smokeless Powder, all sizes shot and balls,
_______________ _ 2°! 16, 12 and 10 gauge. The cases are extra strong,
the powder is first class and the primers always explode. No mis-fires when used 
in a good gun.

Loaded Shells0iHon. W.C. H. Grimmer Says 
Outlook for Conservative 
Success There, is Excellent 
—Opposition to Reciprocity.

D. F. Pidgeon Challenged His 
Statements at North End 
Meeting - And, as Usual, 
Mr. Rugsky Dodged. Black andTstth filled or extracted «HJ.Ï 

pain by the eeltkreted -HALS 
METHOD."

All braneht-e of deetel were 
don» In tho not! skilful minRsr.

In a great variety of sizes.
Smokeless Powder.

Our variety of Ammunition /• Immonoo, our Sporting Goods 
Dopartmont a vory attractive plaoo tor Sportomon

Metallic CartridgesMID. MAS. "The fomervellvee ere confidentzsiïntwr s. æsç
surveyor general, who wae at the

TO.. .0 54 Mr. Pugaley made some more pro
mises to a large meeting In the North 
End last evening. Among other things 
he promised that reciprocity would 
bring back hundreds of the young 
men of the province who are now try 
tng their fortunes in other fields, and 
bring to the people of Canada untold 
wealth generally. But this promise did 
not appear to elicit any Interest.

Possibly the great magician had 
hypnotised the audience so that they 
were In a trance and unable to ap
plaud, at any rate no one Interrupted 
his eloquent description of the bless-

Victoria .. .
Kamloops ..
Edmonton ,. .
Prince Albert 
Calgary .....
Moosejaw .. .
Regina .....

Port Arthur...............••Lower Lawrence and jMt^Muuer- 
etc to fresh eMterly winds, cloudy, 
With local showers.

TO.. 66
BOSTON DENTIL IEOHS48 64

46 70
,, ,, .. 46 
.. .. .. 47 84

R'"Mr. «iritis5putUn» up . vigorous 
fight, and everywhere he goes he 

* gets a fine reception. I have stumped 
the county In a good many elections, 
but I have never seen as large or as 
enthusiastic meetings as are now be
ing held In the Conservative Interest.

‘•The farmers of the northern part 
of the county are strong against the 
reciprocity pact. In it. Stephen the 
people have only to look across the 
lorder to see an object lesson of the 
value of reciprocity. Calais Is s dy
ing town. It s business Is stagnant.

•m 0» "«told wealth which reclpro-
city wee designed to pour upon the reMln. nlui prosperous, the home 
peoplq, or thriving end expanding Industriel!.

Atter repreeenllng reciprocity »e e "Ae ror the fishermen of dt » 
hotn of plenty, the orntor proceeded S,0J, ,̂lolMlgtiding their attitude 
to play another tune. Taking up the ^ reciprocity, hut the reports received 
churge that reciprocity would divert from me Islands Indicate that the 
Canndian trade to Amerlcen channels Conservative party wllL*“!!y hold 
he showed that the pact effected a Us own among the fishermen.

♦ surprisingly small quantity of the for
♦ elgti trade of Canada, so small In fact
♦ that It appeared somewhat difficult
♦ for the audience to seé how an agree-
♦ ment that touched so small a trade
♦ should shower untold wealth upon the
♦ people.
♦ But the orator managed for a mo

il,, Vit» ♦ ment or so to break the soporific
♦ spell which his dulcet tones cast upon
♦ the gathering. In the course of his ad

dress he referred to Boutassa say
ing that gentleman was a rebel who

♦ was opposed to allowing the Canadi
an navy to take part In the wars of 
the Mother Country, and that the con
servatives In the Province of Quebec

♦ had allied themselves with this dis
♦ loyal disturber of the peace of Sir

*Or'. Pidgeon I hereupon wu org Mixed ï»? ev“!ng “oTbVhÏÏt
took the orator to task. 11***J?ec Uf the Liberal gathering In the Odd-♦ that there was no truth In the state- “Vj” .LgJn cSleton. Owing to the 
ment that there was an alliance be- , .)le«ént an exact count was
tween the roll,e*r'râ1t‘ve® impossible, some authorities statingtlovallsts. and that the fact that some mpossiuie so Highland piper
of the policies of the Con.ervntlv. par- **>“» " jut others^ boldlul that e dog 
ty were endorsed by Bourses, was - observed lingering aboutnot In any sense tantamount to un which was oDseneu g s 
alliance. He also declared that It was the van »h°uM be d
teÜS- were ‘di'.loy.l ,ü"U"e''‘ M Wm.^g^w^ ïLed 
U<Mr* Sdg.o™»'1 luterrùption caused with wild «“^.u,* m'rie on
I'usT of et,heU?°,n!ng0U ^ lh“p.rt of tT audience.

Sîll«W-r .took. «• Of No,wegi.n
the interruption and instead of stand- pedestrians to thO hall in searen or 
Ing to his guns gave another exhlbl- repose The assurance, often t
tlon of the fine art of dodging He re uted fig lltilhef in most CSS6I IS of VttCO-
sponded that he was very glad to hear hands of the Liberal government, i au ||
that there was no alliance between a soothing effect upon ,lth* I lined Oâk, Whilst the patterns and
the conservatives and the National- the audience, but a gentleman in tue ■ L- n J now this
lets and that the Nationalists were back row who was "}*“ IdeilglM are all brand new this
not as bad us they had been painted, eomnla assures The Standard that th« |p ||
ami then continued his uddress on speakers did not hesitate torush In ■
another tack to a discussion of the reciprocity

Mr Lowell also spoke, enlarging on question. Their arguments, however, 
the glory of being in the same boat were not regarded ee convincing, 
and the same hemisphere as the great 
discoverer of Courtenay Bay.

Tel. BBS 
DR. it. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Bti? Ma'n fitrost
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W. H. THORNE « CO., LIMITED68 78 y
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CONSERVATIVE
HEADQUARTERS. Grand RallySporting 

I Shoes
The Con.erv.ttve» have up- 

cticd their headquarters et 
Room 11, Ritchie's Building, 
second floor, 60 Princes, street. 
Phone, Main 2834.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

rrrrr ♦ ♦ ♦
Conservative

Rooms have been opened 
the ward» a. follow»:

CITY,

SYDNEY WARD.
DUKES WARD.
QUEENS WARD.
KINO» WARD.
No. 30 Cherlette 

terla Bowling Alley.

WSLUNOTON 
No. 10 Waterloo St.

PRINCE WARD—No.
Union St., next Oelden Bell ♦ 
Drug Bton.

NORTH END WARDS
VICTORIA WARD—Vleterl. ♦ 

Rink, City Rood.
OUFFERIN WARD—No 661 4 

Main St., next door te r. S. » 
Thom.a Hat Store.

Undor tho Auoplooo of tho

St. John Conservative Club
In tho

City Mall, West End
On

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st

♦ ♦
Commit tee 4 

in 4

Season Will Soon 
Be Open"the ckiiuT nr

1 THE WEST EDO
ûProcession to Boost Liberal 

Meeting In the Oddfellows 
Hell was not a Pronounced 
Success.

)To Bo Addrooood By
H. A. Rowell, K. C.

J. B. ML Baxter and L. P. D.

WARD— 4 
♦

281 4I
Tilley

Ladles Invited. Chair Taken at 8 o’clock Sharp.m v
-

;

lansoowne^ward.

.ri;iy :
Temple of Honor, M.ln St. ♦

4.

All out Spoiling Shoe, ate 
carefully «elected (tom mtkeri 
of undoubted reliability. The>WEST END WARDS. ♦

OUY8 WARD - Pt*"»»» * 
Bey.' Hall, Guilford St.

BROOK. WARD—Lockhart ♦ 
Building. St. John St.

■ltd English leathers; (he bottom♦

♦
4 4 4 4 4 ♦4 4 4 4

■mem V
$3.50 to $10.0

a Pair

Waterbury 
I & Rising, Ltd

Mill St.

Be fetr to your feet and give your 
pocket buck a chance by wearing 
Humphrey a Build Footwear.

Beacondflrld Conservatives,
The Coueervatlve. of 

district. Lancaster Heights, have

Will Co To Colorado,
K .1 Robertson line accepted he 

iMisitlon of physical director in the 
At. V. A. at Urnnd Junction, Folo- 

Clraud Juliet loll Is about 4uU 
uf Denver.

Conservative Club Organised.
A Conservative <’lub was organiz

ed at Fair ville last night with head- quarters àt the McLeod Hall A large 
audience was In attendance. Bod^ 
of the prominent speakers of tbe 
party will address the club at a later
dele, __

Served Afternoon Tes.
Under the auspices of the Ladles' 

Aid Society of the Home for Incur
ables, an afternoon tea was held on 
the grounds of the institution yes- 

which continued 
of ladles

PERSONAL. 1Btoroo Olooo Tonight at B-Opon Saturday Evening Until IQMr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowser, Victoria. 
N. B., announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Helen Gertrude to Mr. 
Arnold U. McFarland of flaskatovn. 
The marriage to take place latter 
pan of September.

Harris Blggar arrived on the C. P. 
K. yesterday. Mr. Blggar has eecur 
ed a new position In Montreal.

John K. McDonald left yesterday 
for Toronto for two weeks vacation.

Herbert Atkinson went through on 
the C. P. H. yesterday to Montreal 
where he has accepted a position on 
the teaching staff of the Westmount 
High School. Mr. Atkinson is a grad
uate of Mt. Allison and a well known 
long distance runner.

Misses Florence and Oladys Blit- 
cliff#, of Westmount. Montreal, who 

guests of Mrs. A. E. 
John West, returned

terday. The tea 
from 3 to 0. was In charge 
of the society. Elaborate prepara
tions had been made for the event, 
and their efforts were crowned with 
success. A large number attended 
the tea. and au enjoyable afternoon 
was spent.

Ladies’ Hosiery in Cotton, Silk and Lisle
Kins St. W. believe th.t we hive more eteidy, «.tlellid, enthuelietlc 

other «tore, »nd there le a very good
tado. 
miles west ALOCH LOMOND NEWS. hosiery customers than any

the popularity and prestige of thle department. Our 
selected with extreordlnery cere In the endeavor

Union 1st.

l0MÎ.T Ma!£re7 Stewart pe.eed 
through here today en route to at 
John after spending the week end at 
her home in Garnet.

R. Lobb Is spending tali vacation at 
the Toronatlon House.

Miss Florence Pine ha» returned to 
the city having e lient two weeks at 
the Coronation House.

Miss Nettle B. Dobbin returned to 
her home in the city today after a 
two weeks vacation, the guest of Mr». 
Wm J. Johnstone.

The district school house ha» been 
thoroughly renovated during the holi
days Ml»« Martha Cheney will con-

"“.h^vlclntty .re

..armed by the

reason for
hosiery stocks are 
to give not only the very best values, but goods that will prove to 

Investment at evoty price. Whenever hosiery Is need-

•Jti

The Best Quality at a RcasanaMc Price be excellent
ed always select from our Immense assortments.

I

Which? Udlee' Plein Sleek Lisle Hess, pair 26e„ 4Se., Me.
Plain Bleak Cetlen Hen, per pair, Me., 30e„ 36c.

•lack Cotton H.ee, naturel weel eels, pelr 40c. 
■lack Cotton H.aa, eut Mie, p.r P«'r. 26o. and 30c. 

McreerlMd Lid. He.., pair 36c. and 4M. 
LUI. He.., white .«I., pair, 66e.

■leek Lisle Heae, out «11», pair, Me.

n#1have been the 
McOlnley, 8t. 
to their home last evening.

watch on Brussels street. If the^lady 
calls at central station ■heistjtiet 
watch, but If the owner of the horse 
calls he will be fined $2.

DLadles’
Ladles' Plain 
Ladle.' Plain 
Ladlaa’ Plain Dlaak

i

Headaches or GlassesMere Unkept Promisee 
Never have three such Indignant 

teamsters been seen In 8t. John as 
those who filed mournfully out of the 
office of the Liberal executive on Wed
nesday morning last. No, these gen
tlemen were not downcast at the pios 
pectlve defeat of tbe party. A matter 
much more serious to them than the 
downfall of the Liberal party 
sponsible for their feelings of 
ous Indignation. On the evening of 
the Laurier meeting In the Victoria 
rink an official of the executive had 
promised them the sum of $» per head 
to participate with their teams In the 
procession to the rink. They gladly 
accepted the offer, and one of them 
had a coat which he valued at $16 des
troyed by fire from the torches. When 
they called upon him the following 
day for payment he offered them 60 
cents each as sufficient remuneration.
The feelings of the Worthy Jehus can 
be Imagined and should be a warning 
to all who are inclined to put too 
much faith In Liberal promises.

Unfair Discrimination.
Many citizens wbo reside In the N. 8. 

suburban districts along tbe I. t\ H 
are much displeased over the fact 

express trains on the 1. C. ft. 
stopped at the suburban stations to 
take on passengers on the night Ffe 
niter Laurier spoke In the Victoria 
rink, but when Hon. Clifford Sifton 
spoke In tbe Queens rink, tbe night 
following the express trains did not 
stop at the way stations as request
ed. Tbe gentleman who makes the 
complaint Is the head of a manufactur
ing industry In the city and states that 
a good number of people were disap
pointed as the result of the 1. C. R. 
trains not stopping to give them » 
chance to come into the city.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 4 fTf ’f f > ♦ ♦

4 IMPORTANT TO VOTERS 4
♦ Conservatives wishing infor- •
♦ matfon about voters1 lists, 4 
4 transfers, etc., phone or call ♦
♦ at tbe Conservative headquar 4
♦ fers, Ritchie s Building, No. 60 ♦
♦ Princess 8t.
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* 1: Ladlaa’ Rlaln Black
When there» a defect In 

your eyes It does not mean 
that you are likely to become 

do not wear 
It does mean 

Lave tbe 
trouble corrected, your eye» 
will be under constant «train 
and you will have the head
aches recurring mure fre
quently.

In the Ward Room».
Great enthusiasm was shown In 111 

the Conservative ward rooms last »»- 
enlfig. If Mr l'ussler cotthl only look 
Into these meetings he •Mid Sad 
many of his former staunch support
ers discoursing with the Conservative Santee men against the reciprocity 
pnel. _______ ____

Ladles' Plain
Ladles' Plain Sleek Liai. He»#, self clack, pclc. 

36c. and 46c.

Ladlaa' Plain Slack Liai» Hase, colored em- 
oroldercd ankles, pair 46c., 66c, and 65c.

Plain Tan Meroerlsed Liai» Hoc», pair, 
40a. and 4Se.

Ladle»' Colored Mercerised LUI» Hose. I see 
ankle, tan, green, navy, lilac, purple, gray, 

mauve, citawba, pair, 46c.
Plain Silk Ho»», laee clock, pair $2.25.

Plain Slack Silk Hoae, black silk clock, 
pair, 12.00, 32.26, *2.50 to $4.80.

Ladle»’ Plain Slack Silk

blind If you 
glasses. But 
that unless youwas re-

rlghte- hears were seen Ladlaa’ Plain Slack Llale Heae, eelered clock, 
pair, 46a.

Ladlaa* Plain Slack Silk Heae, laee ankle, pair,
$2.00

Ladlaa' Plain Black Silk Hoae, allk clack, faalv 
lanad top, pair $2.26.

Ladle»’ While Silk Heae, calf clock, aky, pink, 
mauve, grey and tan, pair, 12.26.

Ladle»' Tan Spun Silk Heae, eelered clack, pair
S1.es.

Ladlaa’
LATE SHIPPING.

Quebec. Aug. 31,-Ardt Btr. Batik 
can. Griffiths, from Sydney; Henry

SJiv'Svi» it. gu»*
J^j£a7kalMMa*isnde“.d’"TlppV

seoretaTv. Commit tees were also 
named for executive purposes

If you would rather have
the headache», than 
glasses, don’t buy glasses.

If you want to get rid of 
the «headache, come in early 
in the morning and let us 
examine your eyes We will 
tell you JuSt what they need 
and will make up for you 
glasses that will not only 
correct the trouble, but will 
look well too.

Ladies'blan from New

3&6»«S£«-X
N g Wawetiock. from Eatonvllle N. 
8. Leur» from Bridgewater, N.fl. 

n.i.ithbsv Harbor. Me, Aug. 31- - 
Merrim.0 («m Purrs- 

M.B.; Ahbsrteaux from Windsor,

Ladlss'

Hose, pair SI.60, $1.66.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT-ANNEX.

and York Cotton Mills, was In the 
city for a fens hours yesterday. He 
held a conference with the manage
ment of the mills, end discussed 
business connected with the transfer 
of ownership As yet no change In 

of the management has

Ard: fleh 
bora,
"uvetpool, Aug 31, Bid; Btf Cm,- 
8*3 for Montreal.

London.
Erie for Montreal.

The decision rests with

Money Saving Week-End Specials
TAN SUMMER HOSIERY. Sixes I'/s te •' « All one price. Pair 25c

20c. to 25c.
................10c.
................45c.

you.
tAug. 31-—Bid: Btr Lake

L L. Sharpe & Sonf liât

CLEARANCE SALE OP BLACK AND 
CORSET COVER EMEROIOERV. Special value. Yard... 
fancy COTTON ALLOVER8. Special elle. Yard... .
LADIES’ COLORED APRONS with h>b. Each..................... .
PLAIN CURTAIN NETS, (Mb trimmed and frill»* 30 mvd 42 Inch., wide. 14«-

MUSLINS, laee Inearilcn and adped with lace. 27 In . 30 In., and 31 36®p*,rd

FANCY SOWS, In Neckwear Dept., apaalal line. Clearing price, each........................................................^
FANCY CHIFFON COLLARS, reduced to........................... .................... ' '.^1................................ tie yardCOLORED VELVET RIBBON far Millinery, *'/, Inch., wide, 12c. yard, 4 Inehaa -Id*’ 
PLAIN AND FANCY BELTS (apaalal). Each................. . - -•••• ■ ............15c’ 10c,
HEMSTITCHED DAMASK D’OVLEYS, roaa or ereacant dealgn. Six. »«9. Each...................................
HEMSTITCHED AND HAND-EMBROIOENEO CENTRES. Slie 14*14. Each. .. 59e
EMSROIDEREO BUREAU COVERS with eaxlloped odpae. Sue 1**64. Each........................................... .. '
MEN'S COLORED SOFT FRONT SHIRTS. Very apaalal............................................................................... _
MEN'S EXTRA QUALITY SILK TIBS, at half the original price. Each ^ ' ' h
MEN'S COAT SWEATERS, all pur. wool, Snpll.h mad., papular color,ngs. Very much rmluc.d. Eac^

nszsthe
William Crawford.Learn Itwekn h4 Optidsss.

2t KINO STREET,llved'until November wmld'h.ve been

;a, &fn vMSUS 3
noon at 5.30 o'clock. Tula 
gentleman who was mentioned In yer. 
erdev's Standard ae only bel rig III 
fire days, died of heart troubte. At 
the deathbed there were pfeeent Mrs. 
Crawford, who Is 90 years “ ng 
the deceased's sens. Hebert and 
ander. of this city Harry of Boston; 
Wllllero. of Nashua. * H also a 
daughter]. Mrs Harry McAlnry. od 
Andover. N. B. The funeral will" take 
place tomorrow ifternotm it 2.30 o- 
clock from the deceased's late resi
dence. Earnout» etreet.

The Mean. Créditera.

ssSlfssgi
ad liabilities amounting 10 S(.«M
and assets amounting to about *400. 
The assignee le ft. tl Haley, end he 
wm Instructed to feellre on the assets 

-to— out the estate aa soon ae 
oooalble The meeting wac adjourn STmtll Nov. 3lst, whoa the «Ut* 
will ho closed out.

•T. JOHN, N. 6

CURTAIN

e and 
Alex-

a

day’s Narrew tscape
A lad narrowly escaped serions

Injury yesterday « threeat the oost offi<-#. With two or three 
other boys he attempted to Jump o* a 

but mksed hi* footing *hd fell 
la the ground. An aotowioblle wo§ 
weemg st the same moment, and H 
it had not been for the qnk’k presewre 
of mind of the driver in applying the 
emergency brake the lad would beta £% crushed beneath the wheel..

Ne. t Battery.Phone M. 2334 4

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.
to sign par rolls.

If You Are Building
You will require NAILS, BUILDING PAPER, LOCK 
SETS, KNOBS, WINDOW FASTENERS, PAINTS, 
OILS, MANTELS, TILES, GRATES, ETC.

Let Us Quote You

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain SL

Wedding
Invitations

and
Announcements

Engraved end Printed 
in Eoei Style

C H. HEW WELLING
JARDINE BUILDING, 

set/. Prince Wllllan Street.

i

I


